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Motivation 10 mmWhy aretungsten foilsductile?Focus:What are the deformation mechanisms of ultrafine-grained tungsten foils?What is the impact of the lattice defects induced by cold rolling on the improved strength AND tensile ductility?(i.e. vacancies, dislocations, grain boundaries) [1] http://www.proteadi monds.com[1] SUMMARYDIRECT ANALYSISMOTIVATION INDIRECT ANALYSISGoal: tungsten as structural material for high temperature applicationsS. Bonk, KIT (IAM-AWP), simon.bonk@kit.edu                                                               EUROMAT, Thessaloniki, September 2017
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Material: Cold rolled tungsten sheets & foils
rolling directionS LT(001)<110> textureIPF (RD II) LTS
1000 μm sheet 100 μm foil coldrolling
1000 500 300 200 10001002003004005006007008009001000 nc   grain size in S-direction (nm) thickness (µm)coarse grainedfine grainedUFG 240 nmS. Bonk, KIT (IAM-AWP), simon.bonk@kit.edu                                                               EUROMAT, Thessaloniki, September 2017
SUMMARYDIRECT ANALYSISMOTIVATION INDIRECT ANALYSISMaterialshot rolled↓ cr1000 µm↓ cr500 µm↓ cr300 µm↓ cr200 µm↓ cr100 µm(PLANSEE SE) Published:S. Bonk et al., Int. J. Refract. M t. H. 60 (2016), p. 92-98
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Tensile tests
S. Bonk, KIT (IAM-AWP), simon.bonk@kit.edu                                                               EUROMAT, Thessaloniki, September 2017 KIT: Institute for Appli d Materials- Applied Materials Physics
SUMMARYDIRECT ANALYSISMOTIVATION INDIRECT ANALYSISspecimen 0 2 4 6 805001000150020002500   stress (MPa) strain (%)  100 µm 200 µm 300 µm 500 µm 1000 µm hot rolled
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0.0 0.5 1.0 1.5 2.0 2.5 3.0 3.5 4.0 4.505001000150020002500    20°C 200°C 400°C 500°C 600°C 800°C Ref, 200°C Ref, 800°Cstress (MPa) strain (%) 0.0 0.5 1.0 1.5 2.0 2.5 3.0 3.5 4.0 4.505001000150020002500    20°C 200°C 400°C 500°C 600°C 800°Cstress (MPa) strain (%)Tensile tests εU ≈ 1.40100 µmεU ≈ 0.75300 µmCold rolling:Increased strengthRoom temperature ductilityFast hardening & plateau for 100 µm foil(independent of testing temperature)
 Change in deformation mechanisms!xS. Bonk, KIT (IAM-AWP), simon.bonk@kit.edu                                                               EUROMAT, Thessaloniki, September 2017 KIT: Institute for Appli d Materials- Applied Materials Physics
SUMMARYDIRECT ANALYSISMOTIVATION INDIRECT ANALYSIS400-600°Chot rolled W20 °C200 °C 800 °C 400-600°C20 °C200 °C800 °C200 °C 800 °C  stress (MPa)
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0 200 400 600 80005001000150020002500   flow stress σ 0.2 (MPa) temperature T (°C)  W200 W500
Mechanical properties: flow stress over TSplit flow stress:0 200 400 600 8000100020003000   flow stress σ 0.2 (MPa) temperature T (°C)    100 µm   200 µm   300 µm   500 µm 1000 µm hot-rolled W recryst. WCold rolling: significant increase of σp0.2Decreasing σp0.2 with increasing T
 Screw dislocation still dominant!100 µm foil: atypical behaviourS. Bonk, KIT (IAM-AWP), simon.bonk@kit.edu                                                               EUROMAT, Thessaloniki, September 2017 KIT: Institute for Appli d Materials- Applied Materials Physics
SUMMARYDIRECT ANALYSISMOTIVATION INDIRECT ANALYSIS100 µm W foilrecryst. Wcold rolled W, increaseddegree of deformationhot rolled W σathσ* 200 µm W foil500 µm W sheetσ* = Thermal partσa = Athermal part
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Strain rate jump tests: proceduretime [s]strain [%]stress [MPa]strainrate [1/s] Strain rate sensitivitymeasurementJump during tensile test(constant conditions)Strain-controlled testingJumps @ εpl = const.Strain rates:10-3  ⁄ ↔ 10-4  ⁄Temperature range:20 °C – 800 °CS. Bonk, KIT (IAM-AWP), simon.bonk@kit.edu                                                               EUROMAT, Thessaloniki, September 2017 KIT: Institute for Appli d Materials- Applied Materials Physics
SUMMARYDIRECT ANALYSISMOTIVATION INDIRECT ANALYSIS
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x0.0 0.5 1.0 1.5 2.005001000150020002500 0.50 0.75 1.00 1.252000210022002300   true stress (MPa) true strain (%)   true stress (MPa) true strain (%) 100 µm , 20 °CStrain rate jump tests: evaluationm  ∆	∗∆ ,	Strain rate sensitivity: ΔσS. Bonk, KIT (IAM-AWP), simon.bonk@kit.edu                                                               EUROMAT, Thessaloniki, September 2017 KIT: Institute for Appli d Materials- Applied Materials Physics
SUMMARYDIRECT ANALYSISMOTIVATION INDIRECT ANALYSIS
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Strain rate sensitivity: low temperature behaviour
Screw dislocations dominant at low temperaturesTkTheoryS. Bonk, KIT (IAM-AWP), simon.bonk@kit.edu                                                               EUROMAT, Thessaloniki, September 2017 KIT: Institute for Appli d Materials- Applied Materials Physics
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further mechanism(s)!(thermally activated)Change of dislocation grain boundary interaction: from blocking to absorption[1] Ahmed, Hartmaier, Acta Materialia 59 (2011) p. 4323-4334 
diffusion controlled!GB climbdislocationsGB glidedislocationsLatticedislocations [1]S. Bonk, KIT (IAM-AWP), simon.bonk@kit.edu                                                               EUROMAT, Thessaloniki, September 2017
SUMMARYDIRECT ANALYSISMOTIVATION INDIRECT ANALYSISStrain rate sensitivity: high temperature behaviour
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Strain rate sensitivity: influence of grain sizeScrew dislocation GB mediated processesdecreasinggrain size decreasing grain size
S. Bonk, KIT (IAM-AWP), simon.bonk@kit.edu                                                               EUROMAT, Thessaloniki, September 2017 KIT: Institute for Appli d Materials- Applied Materials Physics
SUMMARYDIRECT ANALYSISMOTIVATION INDIRECT ANALYSISchange of controllingmechanism in UFG W
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TEM imaging of dislocations in tungsten = (110)Hypothesis “unhindered dislocation motion“Ordered glide of screw dislocations that move along HAGBs channels (confined plastic slip) Quantitative supportby HR-EBSD?500 nm200 nm SUMMARYDIRECT ANALYSISMOTIVATION INDIRECT ANALYSISS. Bonk, KIT (IAM-AWP), simon.bonk@kit.edu                                                               EUROMAT, Thessaloniki, September 2017 KIT: Institute for Appli d Materials- Applied Materials Physics
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HR-EBSD: results from as-received condition100 μm foil:Higher dislocation densityChannels of high dislocation density(between two grain boundaries)1000 μm sheet: more branching1000 μm 100 μm 6 μm 6 μmS. Bonk, KIT (IAM-AWP), simon.bonk@kit.edu                                                               EUROMAT, Thessaloniki, September 2017 KIT: Institute for Appli d Materials- Applied Materials Physics
SUMMARYDIRECT ANALYSISMOTIVATION INDIRECT ANALYSISGND density [10xm-2]
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Identification of deformation mechanismsmaterialmicrostructure dislocation substructureindirectSRJ tests240 nm + directtensile tests 100 nm  110750 nm Screw dislocationGB-mediated plasticity 6 μmS. Bonk, KIT (IAM-AWP), simon.bonk@kit.edu                                                               EUROMAT, Thessaloniki, September 2017 KIT: Institute for Appli d Materials- Applied Materials PhysicsSUMMARYDIRECT ANALYSISMOTIVATION INDIRECT ANALYSIS
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